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SECOND HARVEST RECEIVES $250,000 DONATION FROM CONVIVA CARE CENTERS
Funds Will Support Hunger Relief Efforts During the COVID-19 Pandemic
ORLANDO, Fla. (May 4, 2020) – Second Harvest Food Bank of Central Florida recently received
a $250,000 donation from Conviva Care Centers. Conviva operates senior-focused medical
centers in Florida and Texas, with clinics in Central Florida. The funds will be used to continue
helping the nonprofit organization with distributing healthy food, specifically to the vulnerable
senior population in Daytona Beach, during the COVID-19 pandemic.
“While we have never seen a disaster of this scale before, we’re seeing people come together
to help one another through it,” said Dave Krepcho, president and CEO of Second Harvest Food
Bank of Central Florida. “This incredibly generous donation from Conviva Care Solutions will
help Second Harvest continue serving 300,000 meals a day – double our usual distribution.”
Conviva Care Centers represents hundreds of family practices in Florida and Texas. The
company promotes value-based and patient-centric care, with the mission of meeting the
changing needs of patients as they age.
“Health and hunger go hand-in-hand,” said Kevin Meriwether, President of Conviva Care
Solutions. “For seniors living on a fixed income, it can be hard to access nutritious foods. By
donating to Second Harvest, we’re doing our part to ensure our neighbors in need can enjoy
fresh produce and healthy meals.”
To support hunger relief at Second Harvest Food Bank of Central Florida, or to find food
assistance near you, visit www.FeedHopeNow.org.

About Second Harvest Food Bank of Central Florida
SHFBCF is a member of Feeding America – the largest charitable domestic hunger-relief organization in the United
States. SHFBCF secures and distributes food and grocery products to approximately 550 local nonprofit feeding
programs throughout Central Florida. Last year, with the help of food and financial donors, volunteers and a caring,
committed community, the food bank distributed nearly 63 million meals to partner programs such as food pantries,
soup kitchens, women’s shelters, senior centers, day care centers and Kids Cafes. In addition, Second Harvest’s 16week culinary program teaches food service-based technical, life and professional skills to economically hardpressed adults. Every day, Second Harvest distributes enough food to feed 58,000 people. To learn more about
SHFBCF, visit www.FeedHopeNow.org.
About Conviva Care Centers
Conviva continues to reinvent excellence in healthcare by embracing meaningful patient relationships focused on
producing optimal health outcomes. With more than 90 convenient locations throughout Florida (Broward County,
Daytona Beach, Jacksonville, Miami-Dade County, Palm Beach County and Tampa/Gulf Coast) and Texas (Corpus
Christi, El Paso and San Antonio), the vast network of Conviva Care Centers is comprised of a multi-disciplinary team
of more than 300 primary care physicians and over 800 affiliated specialists that provide a wide range of vital

healthcare services that patients require daily, including the advantages of senior care activity centers and 24/7 oncall physicians. The success of Conviva is measured by its patients’ clinical outcomes and long-term health benefits.
To learn more, visit http://www.ConvivaCareCenters.com, or call (833) CONVIVA.

